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Results of the Cotton Tests
Continued

Plot number 5 was not fertilized.
The first picking 29 lbs., second
picking 48 lbs. Fertilizer cost was of
course nothing. Profit realized
$1.92.5. The tendency of this plot
was for the cotton to mature late.
This is not a very good practice to
follow under boll weevil conditions.
The price of cotton varies or

fluctuates and the price or cost of
fertilizer remains fairly constant.
This factor caused the difference
in the profit in this particular test.
The price of cotton being 12c or

more would make a great differ-5
ence in the profit realized.
Number 6 is one of the best and

also one of the greatest profit
yielding. Under this plot was used
the same formula as under the
first five and the same per acre.

400 lbs. 4-10-4. This plot was side
dressed with 32 lbs. of Nitrates. The
first picking 64 lbs., second picking
63 lbs., total 127 lbs. Value of the
cotton from this plot $3.17.5, cost of
fertilizer $1.88. Profit $1.29.5. This
plot yielded almost as much as the
plot that was side dressed with
Potash and Nitrates. The first 1

picking exceeded the second by one I

pound. This plot seems to prove ]
that it pays to side dress with Ni- ]

trates. 1
Now we come to an interesting

series of plots because of the fact ,

that a fertilizer analyizing higher £
and a greater quantity per acre did j
not increase the yield materially. £

Plot number 7 was fertilized with j
a 6-10-6 fertilizer at the rate of 800
lbs. per acre. All of this fertilizer
applied under the cotton. The main
and importan point to consider J
here is the fact that this fertilizer
did not injure the germination of
the seed. The first picking on this J
plot equaled 53 pounds. The second '

picking the same. A total of 106 lbs. N

of seed cotton. Total value $2.59. v

Cost of fertilizer $2.49. Profit 10c.
The higher analysis fertilizer in £

this case did not Day as well as the ^

increase in the rate per acre. This £

test was conducted mainly to deter- f

mine the action of a strong ferti- *
lizer on the germination of seed t
when applied in drill at time of

planting. The germination was not t

injured to any extent in this case, i:
but the increase in pounds per acre w

and the higher analysis did not pay.
Plot number 8 was fertilized at i
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the same rate per acre as number
six e. g. 400 lbs., but the analysis >

was a 6-10-6. This plot showed up j
good and was not side dressed with (

anything, all of the fertilizer being
applied in the drill at time of

planting. The first picking yielded
'

49 lbs., the second 41 lbs., total 90
'

lbs. Value of the cotton from this (
plot $2.25. Ccst of fertilizer $1.08.
Profit $1.17. This is one of the best
plots from the profit standpoint. ,

The first picking yielding 8 lbs.
'

more than the second picking.
I will follow this with the results (

of the last six plots and a summary ,

of the test.

In Memoriam \
ROBERT LEE BELL

Robert Lee Bell, oldest son of

William S. and Lucy Wright Bell (
of Warren county, was born Aug. 3, ^
1866, died Oct. 8. 1931. His father ,
followed the cause of the Confed-
eracy all through the four years of I.
the Civil War and was known as

a brave and fearless soldiers, was j
badly wounded at two different
times. Like all of those who wore

the gray he adored the noble Lee. (

No wonder then his oldest son was
c

-.amed for his beloved commander, 1

Robert E. Lee.
'

Being reared in an age when the
south had been left destitute of
ilmost everything save honor, RobjrtLee Bell was deprived of the
idvantages of an education, but
earned at an early age the im- ?
wrtance of "a good name" and 1

it rived through all the years to
neet every obligation, after saying
My word is my bond."
Of a genial, sunny nature, he

tad the faculty of making friends *

imong all classes and his advice
vas often sought by black and s

I'hite. T

He was ever loyal to his friends* x

wer ready to help those in trouble.1
niere were two injunctions of

Scripture that he endeavored to
(

ulfill. These were "Provide for your ^

louse hold" and "Given to hospiality."
Born and living in Warren coun. ^

y all of his life he was interested'a
a everything that pertaned to her j
elfare. \
He suffered a stroke of paralysis t

n June 1930, and was never again i
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olins Jj
ible to engage In active work, but
:ould get out some, drove his car

jut and paid some bills the mornngbefore he was seized with the
fatal stroke in the afternoon.

He is survived by th following
brothers and sisters: Mrs. W. H.

Cowling, Kenbridge, Va.; \S. Wn
William, and John Bell, Miss LottieBell and Mrs. Sam Weldon, all
Df Warrenton; five sons and two
daughters by a former marriage
ind his widow, who was Miss Val
Alston of Vance county. She tojetherwith him made a home noted
for its hospitality. He was laid to

est in the cemetery at Gardners
:hurch Friday afternoon, October
) at four o'clock. Funeral services
vere conducted by his pastor, Rev.
Mr. E. C. Shoe, Rev. Mr. J. A. Mar.
tin and Rev. Mr. Erickhouse of
Warrefiton.
The popularity of Mr. Bell was

ttested by the quantity of beautifulflowers and the conocurse of
people of every station assembled
to pay a tribute of respect.
The sunny smile and cordial

greeting of Bob Bell will he missed
n his home, in his community and
:y friends all over the county. May
God rest his noble soul and comfortthe sorrowing ones.

PADLOCK TAKEN OFF CHTiRCn
BUFFALO, Oct. 27..A padlock
m a building at Bailey Ave. was

>rdered removed by Federal Judge
John Knight when ho learned the
ilace. formerly a saloon, was being
ised as a church.
Judge Knight required, however,

hat a $1,000 bond be posted by
he Church of Nazarene to guaran:eethat intoxicating liquor would
jot be made, sold or possessed on

Is premises.

BURGLAV.S BO; 1LED
CHICAGO, Oct. 28..A suburban

jclice Magistrate phoned Police
headquarters.
'Help " he cried. "Burglars are

hooting through my back door '*

Investigating officers closed In.
"rding no ourglars, they broke in.
The Magistrate explataed later

bat the bottles they found explodingcontained nothing but grape
juice.

TO ADDRESS SOCIETY
Dr. H. N. Walters will leave Tups.

lay for Raleigh where he will make
i talk before the dental society of
forth Carolina. The subject of Dr.
Valter's discussion will be "Atachmentsfor Lower Amtericr
Jridge Work."
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Sports
By JIM POLK | ]

' I

J RICH SQUARE, Oct. 23..DIs. ]

abled and weakened from the hard *

fight against Norlina a week ago,

the Warrenton boys lost to the 1

heavy Rich Square team today 26

to 6. Rich Square, playing on the I

home field, seemed to get most of 1

the breaks of the game, while War. 1

renton, crippled and fighting, play- '

ed them to the finish. J

Gordon Haithcock scored the first 1

touchdown of the game, receiving 1

J a long pass from Drake near the 30 1

(yard line. Rich Square, however, '

came bacK ana nmuc a qun-n. wuuidownIn this first quarter making 1

'the score 6-6. In the second quarterRich Square scored again and
the half endeed 13-6. 1

In the second half Rich Square <

scored twice, while Warrenton 1
with many substitutions, continued
the fight which ended 26 to 6 in
favor of Rich Square. i

This game was the first defeat
for Warrenton but was not so hard
to lose at it does not figure in the
Conference which begins in Hen-
derson this afternoon at 3:30. So
far our team has a record of 132 <

points while the opposing teams
have 53. 1
This afternoon we play Hendersonand we expect to win. If Warrentondoes win the boys get new

suits and a trip to Elizabeth City to
compete against the winner of the :

Elizabeth City-Oxford contest. Warrentonis confident of winning and I
Henderson expects a real football
team to play against them this afternoon.At least 200 Warrenton
people should be there this afternoonand help our team win the
game, the new suits and the honor]
of representing WARRENTON in i

the State Championship Con- i

ference. The game will be played
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;his afternoon at Lassiter Field In
Henderson at 3:30 o'clock.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE
(Continued from rage 1)

iegra. This service, to my mind, has
been a Godsend to the poor and
needy of our county, and without
this splendid service the death rate
from pellegra among our people
would have been greatly enlarged.
"To go into a discussion of pelle;rawould require too much space,

cut briefly, pellegra is a nutritional
disease caused chiefly by an unbalanceddiet. For the poor who cannotafford an abundance of milk,
sggs and fresh vegetables, yeast is

splendid substitute. Of course drugs
ire an adjunct in treating pellegra,
but a balanced diet well assimulatsdor digested in most cases means

i cure. "G. H. MACON, M. D."

"The poor people of Warren countywith nutritional diseases, particularlypellegra, have been greatly
Vlir tho firrtSS fllTTlish-

JCllCillCU KfJ VliU 4WW vawMr

ing dried Brewer's yeast. This form
of yeast is expensive and very few
of the poor can afford to buy it
from drug stores.
"I feel that a large number of

cases of pellegra in Warren county
have been prevented by education
of the people as to the importance
of home raised vegetables and fruit
and the liberal distribution of yeast
by the Red Cross to the needy.

"F. P. HUNTER, M. D."|
"The use of yeast in the fight to

build body resistance against the
ravages of Pellegra has been found
to be very beneficial. The Red Cross
In providing yeast free of charge
to Pellegra suffers in Warren countyrendered a valuable service.

"C. H. PEETE, M. D."

Dr. Charles H. Peete, member of
the State Board of Medical Examinersfor Nurses, has been holding
m examination in Raleigh this
week.
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanks to

our friends and neighbors for their
sympathy and kindiess shown us
during the death of our son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. RIGGAN

and Family.
Mountain View, N. C.
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